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Quantum electron splitter based on two quantum dots attached to leads
A. V. Malyshev,1, ∗ P. A. Orellana,2 and F. Domı´nguez-Adame1
1Departamento de F´ısica de Materiales, Universidad Complutense, E-28040 Madrid, Spain
2Departamento de F´ısica, Universidad Cato´lica del Norte, Casilla 1280, Antofagasta, Chile
Electronic transport properties of two quantum dots side-coupled to a quantum wire are studied by
means of the two impurity Anderson Hamiltonian. The conductance is found to be a superposition
of a Fano and a Breit-Wigner resonances as a function of the Fermi energy, when the gate voltages
of the quantum dots are slightly different. Under this condition, we analyze the time evolution of
a Gaussian-shaped superposition of plane waves incoming from the source lead, and found that the
wave packet can be splitted into three packets at the drain lead. This spatial pattern manifests in
a direct way the peculiarities of the conductance in energy space. We conclude that the device acts
as a quantum electron splitter.
PACS numbers: 73.21.La; 85.35.Be; 42.50.Md; 72.90.+y
I. INTRODUCTION
Quantum dots (QDs) are often referred to as artifi-
cial atoms since they present discreteness of energy and
charge. Moreover, progress in nanofabrication of quan-
tum devices enabled to form an artificial molecule shar-
ing electrons from two or more QDs. In view of the anal-
ogy of QDs-based systems and atomic systems, new ways
to look for electronic effects are being explored. In this
regard, it has been recently demonstrated that coupled
QDs shows the electronic counterpart of Fano and Dicke
effects that can be controlled via a magnetic flux.1 In the
case of QDs, Fano resonance coexists with Coulomb in-
teraction, giving rise to new quantum transport regimes.2
In addition, Fano resonances have been clearly observed
in a quantum wire (QW) with a side-coupled QD, and
it has been proven that this geometry can be used as an
accurate interferometer.3,4
More recently, we have considered electron transport
in a double QD side attached to a QW by means of the
two impurity Anderson Hamiltonian.5 The conductance
was found to be a superposition of a Fano and a Breit-
Wigner resonances as a function of the Fermi energy, pro-
vided the gate voltages of the QDs were slightly different.
Remarkably, previous numerical simulations (not shown
here) demonstrated that the electron-electron interaction
is not responsible of this phenomenon, which can be then
regarded as a one-electron process.
In this work we provide further progress along this di-
rection. To be specific, we solve analytically the scatter-
ing by the QDs of a wide electronic wave packet moving
in the QW, and find that the wave packet can be splitted
into three packets after the scattering process, one de-
layed with respect to the other. Remarkably, this spatial
pattern manifests in a direct way the peculiarities on the
conductance in energy space. The analytical approach
to the problem allows us to understand the dependence
of the scattering event on the various parameters of the
model. As a result, a fine control of the electron dy-
namics in the QW can be achieved by changing the gate
voltages of the two attached QDs.
II. CONDUCTANCE AT ZERO TEMPERATURE
The system under consideration is formed by two QDs
connected to a QW waveguide, as shown schematically
in Fig. 1. The full system is modeled by a two impurity
Anderson Hamiltonian, that can be written as5
H = −v
∑
〈i6=j〉
(c†i cj + cic
†
j)
− V0
∑
α
(d†αc0 + c
†
0dα) +
∑
α
εαd
†
αdα , (1)
where c†i is the creation operator for an electron at site
i of the QW, d†α is the corresponding operator for an
electron in the QD α = 1, 2. The on-site energy of the
QW is assumed to be zero and the hoppings are taken to
be v. The hopping V0 couples the QDs to the QW. Notice
that spin indices are omitted hereafter since we do not
consider applied magnetic fields or any other interaction
breaking spin-degeneracy.
FIG. 1: Schematic view of the two quantum dots attached
to quantum wire. Current passing from the source (S) to the
drain (D) is controled by the gate voltages V1G and V2G.
The linear conductance can be obtained from the Lan-
dauer formula at zero temperature
G = 2e
2
h
T (ω = εF ) , (2)
2where T (ω) is the transmission probability (T = |t|2)
with t the transmission amplitude. The transmission am-
plitude is given by6
t(ω) = 2iv
√
1− ω2/4v2GW0 . (3)
Here GW0 is the Green’s function at site 0 of the QW.
By using the Dyson equation we calculate the Green’s
function at site 0 of the QW coupled to the QDs, obtain-
ing the following expression:
GW0 =
1
2iv sin k
1
1− iη(g1 + g2) , (4)
where η = V 20 /2v, k = arccos(−ω/2v), and gα =
1/(ω − ǫα) (α = 1, 2). The transmission amplitude can
be obtained from Eq. (3),
t(ω) =
(ω − ε1)(ω − ε2)
(ω − ε1)(ω − ε2)− iη(2ω − ε1 − ε2) . (5)
Finally, we arrive at the following expression for the lin-
ear conductance at zero temperature
G = (2e
2/h)(εF − ε1)2(εF − ε2)2
(εF − ε1)2(εF − ε2)2 + η2(2εF − ε1 − ε2)2 . (6)
The density of states of the QDs can give us a better
understanding of the transport properties of the system.
To obtain it we calculate the diagonal elements of the
Green’s functions of the QDs. In doing so we obtain5
ρ =
∑
α
(η/π)(ω − εα)2
(ω − ε1)2(ω − ε2)2 + η2(2ω − ε1 − ε2)2 . (7)
Setting the sites energies as ε1 = ε0 + ∆V and ε2 =
ε0 −∆V and taking ∆V ≪ η, we get
ρ ≈ 2η/π
(ω − ε0)2 + 4η2 +
∆V 2/2ηπ
(ω − ε0)2 + (∆V 2/2η)2 . (8)
The density of states is the sum of two Lorentzians with
widths Γ+ = 2η and Γ− = ∆V
2/2η. On the other hand
the conductance can be written as
G = (2e
2/h)ε2F
(εF − ε0)2 + 4η2 +
(2e2/h)(∆V 2/2η)2
(εF − ε0)2 + (∆V 2/2η)2 . (9)
The conductance is the superposition of the a Fano line
shape and a Breit-Wigner line shape. In the limit ∆V →
0 one bound state appears
ρ =
1
π
2η
(ω − ε0)2 + 4η2 + δ(ω − ε0) , (10)
since one of the states is decoupled from the continuum.
A similar effect is already observed in two-channel res-
onance tunneling.7 In this limit, the conductance is re-
duced to a Fano line shape
G = 2e
2
h
ε2F
(εF − ε0)2 + 4η2 . (11)
The bound state arises from the indirect coupling of
both QDs through the QW, giving rise to level mixing
and formation of collective anti-bonded states which have
zero amplitude at the QW and are therefore decoupled
from it. This mixing arises from quantum interference in
the transmission through the two different discrete states
(the QD levels) coupled to leads. This result is similar to
the Dicke effect in optics, taking place in the spontaneous
emission of two closely-lying atoms radiating a photon
into the same environment.8 The coherent indirect cou-
pling of the two energy levels gives rise to the splitting of
the decay rates (level broadening), into a fast (superradi-
ant) and a slow (subradiant) mode.9 Under more realistic
experimental conditions when the QW wire has a finite
width such state would couple weakly to the QW giving
rise to broadening of the δ-function in (10).
III. TIME-DEPENDENT ELECTRON
DYNAMICS
Having discussed the steady state properties of the sys-
tem, we now consider the time-dependent dynamics of
electron wave packets. The initial wave packet was cho-
sen to be a narrow Gaussian of width a in real space,
moving in the QW
ψ0(x, t) =
ψ0√
1 + ih¯t/ma2
exp
[
− (x− v0t)
2
2a2(1 + ih¯t/ma2)
]
× exp
[
ik0x− i h¯k
2
0
2m
t
]
. (12)
Here the group velocity is v0 = h¯k0/m and the kinetic
energy of the pulse is εP = h¯
2k20/2m.
For the sake of clarity, we introduce the following di-
mensionless variables ξ = x/a and τ = h¯t/ma2, as well
as the parameter ω0 = k0a. In doing so, the wave packet
can be rewritten as follows
ψ0(ξ, τ) =
ψ0√
1 + iτ
exp
[
− (ξ − ω0τ)
2
2(1 + iτ)
]
× exp [iω0ξ − iω20τ/2] . (13)
Following the approach introduced in Ref. 10, the
transmitted wave packet after the scattering by the QDs
is obtained as
ψ(ξ > 0, τ) ∼
∫ ∞
0
dq ψ˜(q) t(q) e[iqξ−iq
2τ/2] . (14a)
From Eq. (5) we get approximately
t(q) = 1 +
iΓ
q − ω0 − iΓ −
iγ
q − ω0 + iγ , (14b)
where we set εP = ε0. Here Γ = 2η/ε0ω0 and γ =
∆V 2/2ηε0ω0. After performing the integration in (14a),
the transmitted wave packet is found to be
ψ(ξ > 0, τ) ∼ ψ0(ξ, τ) + ψ1(ξ, τ) + ψ2(ξ, τ) , (15a)
3where ψ0(ξ, τ) is the initial wave packet (12) and
ψ1(ξ, τ) =
√
π
2
γ exp
[
iω0ξ − iω20τ/2
]
× exp
[
γ(ξ − ω0τ) + γ
2
2
(1 + iτ)
]
× erfc
[
ξ − ω0τ + γ(1 + iτ)√
2
√
1 + iτ
]
, (15b)
erfc being the complementary error function. Moreover,
−ψ2(ξ, τ) is obtained from ψ1(ξ, τ) simply replacing γ
by Γ. Therefore, it becomes apparent that the scattered
wave packet originates from the interference of three con-
tributions, resulting in a complicated spatial pattern as
we will show below.
Figure 2 depicts the scattered wave packet at three
different values of the dimensionless time τ , indicated on
each panel. The chosen parameters are γ = 0.02 and
Γ = 0.5. Hereafter we set ǫ0 = 2v, that is we consider
a wave packed centered at the bottom of the QW band
where the energy dispersion is quadratic. To improve
clarity, both vertical and horizontal axis were scaled, as
dispersion makes the wave packet lower and wider on
increasing time. We observe that at earlier stages of the
scattering process the wave packet splits into two pulses,
but after interference with the reflected one, finally a
third and much narrowed peak appears at the center.
The width of the third peak is given by γ, as it
can be seen from Eq. (15). To show this, one can
use the asymptotic form of the complementary error
function11 erfc(z) ≈ e−z2/z√π (z ≫ 1) for ξ ∼ ω0τ
and γ
√
τ , Γ
√
τ ≫ 1 to obtain
ψ(ξ > 0, τ) ∼ ψ0(ξ, τ)
[
1 +
γ(1 + iτ)
ξ − ω0τ + γ(1 + iτ)
− Γ(1 + iτ)
ξ − ω0τ + Γ(1 + iτ)
]
. (16)
The final pattern can be explained from this asymptotic
result. The scattered wave packet has two additive con-
tributions, the initial one and a very narrow central peak
[two first terms of (16)], while the third term is negative,
causing the central and wide dip.
Thus we came to the conclusion that the appearance
of the transmitted pulse can be controlled by varying η,
namely the effective coupling of the two QDs and the
QW, as well as their voltage (∆V ). This result allows for
a fine control of the transport properties of the QW with
adjusting the parameters of the two QDs. As an example,
Fig. 3 the asymptotic wave packet (dimensionless time
τ = 20000) for two sets of parameters: a) γ = 0.0045
and Γ = 0.11, and b) γ = 0.045 and Γ = 1.1. One
can notice a change in the spatial pattern by varying the
widths of the central peak and the central dip.
The results discussed above refer to two QDs attached
to a QW. It is interesting to elucidate the main differ-
ences appearing in the scattered pulse with respect to the
case of a single QD attached to a QW. Figure 4 shows the
ψ
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FIG. 2: Scattered wave packet at three different values of the
dimensionless time τ , indicated on each panel. Vertical axis
is scaled by a factor
√
1 + τ 2 and χ = (ξ − ω0τ )/
√
1 + τ 2.
The inset shows the corresponding conductance, in units of
G0 = 2e
2/h, as function of the Fermi energy, in units of the
effective coupling η.
asymptotic wave packet (dimensionless time τ = 2000) in
both cases. It is clearly seen the vanishing of the central
peak after removing one of the two QDs. Notice that this
behavior directly reflects the peculiarities of the DOS dis-
cussed in Sec. II, in the sense that the narrow Lorentzian
peak [second term in Eq. (8)] vanishes when one QD is
removed.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have studied coherent transport through a QW side
attached to two QDs with slightly different gate voltages.
To this end, a noninteracting two impurity Anderson
Hamiltonian was used to describe the electronic proper-
ties of the system. We found closed expressions or both
the conductance at zero temperature and the density of
states. The conductance is the superposition of a Fano
line shape and a Breit-Wigner line shape. Also, we found
that the density of states is the sum of two Lorentzians of
different widths. It resembles the Dicke effect observed
in quantum optics. More important, their widths can be
controlled via the coupling of the QDs and the QW.
In addition, we analytically solved the scattering of
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FIG. 3: Scattered wave packet at dimensionless time τ =
20000 for a) γ = 0.0045 and Γ = 0.11, and b) γ = 0.045
and Γ = 1.1. Vertical axis is scaled by a factor
√
1 + τ 2 and
χ = (ξ − ω0τ )/
√
1 + τ 2.
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FIG. 4: Scattered wave packet at dimensionless time τ = 2000
for a) two QDs and b) one QD attached to the QW. Vertical
axis is scaled by a factor
√
1 + τ 2 and χ = (ξ−ω0τ )/
√
1 + τ 2.
The insets show the corresponding conductance, in units of
G0 = 2e
2/h, as function of εF/η.
a Gaussian wave packet impinging over the QDs. The
scattered wave packet was shown to be the superposi-
tion of three pulses, giving rise a complicated pattern as
a function of time. In spite of this complex behavior,
the long-time asymptotic pulse reflects the peculiarities
found in the density of states, showing a central peak
whose width can be controlled via the gate voltages. This
peak is absent when one of the QD is disconnected from
the QW, and the time-dependent current after pulse exci-
tation presents two bumps delayed an amount of ma2/h¯.
For couplings between the QDs and the QW of the or-
der of few tenths of meV, and a ∼ 20 nm, the delay time
might be of the order of few ps in GaAs. To conclude, this
phenomenon opens possibilities to design new quantum
electron devices like electron splitters, based on physical
effects that are usually encountered in quantum optics.
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